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Report of Omcial Tractor Test No. _._._.51_.__
Dates of test _ ..h)lE:\!..~..~_?5.iq._ll.~pt-,-I;1~_l9.?.9-,_ .._ ..__.. ._
Name, model and rating of tractor _.Av_e.ry-SJ,ng,J&...!12JLQ.ulJ;.1Y.i1.19...t•.....5=.lQ., _
Serial No. Engine -..!!K::ll.l.I.L._........._ ..__ Serial No. Chassis _ ..._.a6..S.l. _
Manufacturer ._._..__.._'-b.e .hyu.y. Q..O 1'.!l.9.r.l.i1. _•.1..U.n.Ql..•,. .
Tractor equipment used ._._1<..1ng..t.on...l{Q.deL1....Q.a.r.b._..Kl'LMo.de.l.....I.1LMa.gllilI..ktQo~. _
Style and dimensions of wheellugs_·Angl.e_2.~...ll1gh.~ ...._. _
. Brake Horse Power Tests
FuooI Conoumpdon Wet.to c_T/.tloa
Oallon. """ our.~. Cnnk Le;rtb ----- Tem~t_ T@m~tu,.. BorometrkPo....r ShIt Amo....t .,- -Coou",
"
Hu",idlty ,_.
O....lotNd s.... T., Kind U.. ,-~ .. ~uld Atm..ph.... ~ Ille_
R. P. M. Mh••
" J:. Ho.... ,. F•• T~", ~.JI'. DeC. F. lob.....,.,.... ~. nalll._ Mid....
G.llon_ C,l1on
RATED LOAD TEST
.l..Q..ll 1246I'M t: ' ~r.. 5. 45 0.00 O.QQ~ , 00 74-· ~ 87 28.4-
8'l'k
•B~lt 811 a"e 0
VARYING LOAD TF.$T
10. J6 12S6 10 GaBO.
lO.n "hr.. 10 •
0.71 1309 10 •
2.63 1268 10 •
5.07 1231 10 •7_,(, -f~~ '0 •r.._or.. , ,I( lJ.' 0.00 0.00 0.00 17E> 7~ SS 28"
MAXIMUM LOAD TEST
11:141 1228 60 GaSQ. l.86 ~ .. oo 0.00 0.00 0.00 188~ 84 I 28.6IRA1t. I~, , . oo;dt,
HALF LOAD TEST





. , Report of Official Tractor Test No. __.--5.L_... _
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
.
•• Yuoel eon...mpUolI
,,- en..k Shall 8l1pI"'P . w.~u_ .TX·t ..... TftftPft'Jolure ,."'" S.ro....lrl8
Po...... Dro. Do. Pu1I SpoMd Mil.. R~~. 010.\00 WhMlo po-. n..... of C inc PIIII4 of Alm..,beft Ihu"kl,t3' ,--Dt!wloped P....nd. per H.....
"
AmoulIl U..... Ho_ POW« Ollll_ o.c. Y. Dec. P. ~ 'M,,"
lad 01 F\lOIII ~,,- ,,~- .. M_.U.. a.llON 1'*' Call""
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS
6.00 911t I 2,lt6 ~ g,7 Gaao. 1.835 3.27 ~-~~-+-.I5---1 Zit . I 2g.ZI
. WAXIMUMt.OADTEST (1st 110.7 ft; 2nd 110.4 ft.)
5.lt2 lll~~~--r 1150 I g,l I Gaso I---t Rec:rf-ed---- 100 gQ "g ?,L 7". ,9 g., • 192 g8 "g 28.7g,,1t 2. ,6 1169
<tTL'"'- I. '.hatJ'l1!M Ina M!&\Jl'
Remarks •• For C9JIlRY.Ung..§.),1p.p.e,g.o.......th......c.l.•.oJ.llllt.lU.e.nc.LQ.Lt.ll.e._ dl.".1YL1!h.e.el.B_I'lil..e.._t.i\k.en_a.LI1.Q.l.nb._of..lu.ga.__
_ ~Dur.!.!lg t h~ated and ..eJ.9.2.M. ...lllaxJ..!!!UJlLt.e.llt.:.iM_tnct.Qr...JIil..Q....Qp..U..t.e..\1....1n....l.nt.•.l."Ill.e.dla.:t.ILge.a.r.;_dllr.lng...._
......!;h't_§!t.~ ...1i. mi;\.~iniwn.. ..te.ll the. J;.urtQL;y.ll,JLQ~.u.t..e..d....JJ:Ll.Q.\Lge....:r.:r.~,__.




During th~ complete t('st (;onsisting of nhout-.._..3..9__..houl"s l'Ullllilig tlw following oil Wfl!-\ used:
For the engine, ._..__ _ L _ _ ..l(filloI1s of _ I.l.obl1o.i.LA _._ _ _ _._ _ _._.._ _ _ ...
For the trunsmission, J')..QIUL..a.dd..ed...._._~. ~i\lIons of .~_. _.__. .__.. ._. ~_~_ _ __ ~ __ ~_ ..~ -._-.
Report of Offioial Traotor Teat No. 57.
Repaire and AdJuetments. Enduranoe:
During the 11mbering up rlID the key loet out of dri ve pinion
and was replaced.
At .the end of the test the traotor was apparently in good oon-
dition and there were no indications of excessive wear in any part nor
any weakness which might require early repair.
It 18 our opinion that the above repairs do not indicate any
, •. SO~otlIiCmi\olltlriroiUdefeot.
Brief speoifi~tion. Avery Sing~e Row Cultivator, 5-10 H.P.Traot
Engine: Own~ oylinder, vertlcal,~head, Bore 3-,atroke 4-.
Rated epeed 1200 r.p.m. Rated H.P. belt 10, drawbar 5.
Chassis: 4 whe~l, dieo olutoh, rated speeds: lowlli, inter-
mediate 2-1/g and high ~ milee per hour.
Total Weight 2b501
General Remarks:
In the advertieing literature submitted with the applioation
for test of this tractor we find some claims and statements which cannot
be directly compared with the results of this test as reported above.
It 1s our opinion that none o! these are excessive or unreasonable except
the follOWing:
Exhibit nBn page· 50: nThe Avery Yotor Cultivator is the only
real Buccessful cultivator on the market today, and it leads the field
in power durabl11ty~e*1mp11c1ty~ eto., over_AnY cultivator built."
We, the undersigned, cert1fy that above is a true and correct
report of offioial traotor teet No. 57.
~itf.~· .~r-o"'L</O-",o=.~. _
(J~
